


 2020mag.com provides users 

with online access to 20/20’s 

renowned editorial coverage 

web-exclusive content, current 

articles, links to digital 

editions, archive search, 

continuing education training 

and videos 

Pricing starts at: $1,000

 20/20 Video Village gives visitors 
special access to enriching resources 
that bring print stories to life, from 
20/20 Trendsetting and Style Saviors 
makeovers, to interviews with 
designers and behind the scenes 
outtakes from fashion shoots 

Pricing starts at: $2,000



 20/20 is available in a digital format. 

Readers can view the entire issue 

online page by page, zoom in on 

articles and ads, link to websites and 

download the issue. 

 The 20/20 digital edition is sent to over 

50,000 subscribers 

Pricing starts at: $1,250

Nearly 

16% open 

rate

 The roadblock interstitial provides a high-

impact position on either website that 

immediately displays to all users as they visit 

the site. 

Pricing: $750 per week, $2,500 per month



Over 6,000
registered 

users

 Opticians Handbook

 Opticians Handbook is an interactive 

online guide, focused on providing 

Opticians with the training and 

information they need to keep pace with 

today’s rapidly changing product 

environment. 

 Gold and silver sponsorships are 

available and include banner ads, logo 

placement, sponsored article(s) and 

promotional e-blast(s) to promote 

sponsored content



20/20 Continuing Education

 The demand for quality online 
education and training is immense

 2020mag.com CE landing page is the 
websites top visited web page

 CE courses are also available for 
sponsorship

Pricing starts at: $2,350

Over 68,000 

unique page 

views per 

month

CE+

 CE+ is a new monthly e-newsletter 

 Delivered to over 50,000 subscribers 

and includes multiple monthly 

sponsorship banner positions

Pricing starts at: $2,500

16% Open 

rate



VisionMonday.com 

 An award-winning website for 

editorial excellence and design, 

VisionMonday.com is your source for 

the latest industry news, 24/7

Pricing starts at: $1,000



VisionMonday.com mobile

 Available for both iPhone and Android devices.

 Weekly and monthly sponsorship of two premium

banner positions available

Pricing starts at: $1,000

Vision Monday Digital Edition

 Vision Monday’s digital edition is an interactive

magazine that allows readers to zoom in on images

and content, bookmark pages of interest and easily

navigate through departments

Monthly sponsorship: $1,250

16% Open 
rate



The VisionMonday.com Video Landing Page 

 Featured videos cover news, trends and topics 

within the eyecare industry, and viewers can 

even submit their own videos. 

Over 700 
plays per 

month

VMail Extra & Headlines

 A briefing of current industry 

business news and developments, 

is delivered Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday 

 Additional Breaking News VMails

are delivered as news happens

19% 
Open rate 



VMail ProductWatch

 Deployed every Tuesday, 

spotlights new product launches 

and brand collections

VMail Technology

 Deployed every Thursday, delivers 

updates on processing equipment, 

software and web tech

17%

Open rate

16%

Open rate



12%
Open rate

Over
8,23

views

2016 dba DOING BUSINESS IN OPTICAL’S LOCAL MARKETS

Vision Monday's unique relationships with local and regional

retail/optometric business owners enables us to uncover their new

initiatives and Spotlight their decision making in such key areas as:

 Buying

 Staffing and recruiting

 Merchandising

 Practice systems and EHR

 Store operations and inventory

 Insurance, managed care and accountable care

 Store and office design

 Digital strategies and eCommerce

17%

Open rate



VM’s CLICK

 A special VisionMonday.com resource area and print department that is

designed to reinvent the notion of the “intelligent” office and practice,

fueled by systems and processes that improve efficiency, enhance profit

and modernize today’s optical retailers and ECPs

 Social and digital media plays a huge role in connecting patients and

customers to practices and businesses

 New systems like customer relationship management systems are

capable of building one-to-one knowledge and info about patients

 The in-store and online tryon and selection process is driven by images

and data and new discovery tools

 Ecommerce solutions are changing every day and are moving more into

the eyewear arena

16%

Open rate



20/20 and Vision Monday offer a unique Sponsored 

Content model with our Partner Post program. 

Participants are given the unique opportunity to provide 

content to be posted on our websites. 

The delivery model includes:

Sponsored content to be posted to 20/20 

or Vision Monday website

• Within any environment, including dba or 

CLICK

Content can be promoted via dedicated e-mail blasts, 

banner ads, social media, or within editorial content 

highlight blasts. Content creation is also available. 

20/20 & Vision Monday Partner Post



Frames Data

 offers the unique ability 

to influence frame 

buyers during their 

purchasing process. 

Reach them precisely 

when they are looking 

for frames to buy

Average 7

Page Views 

Per

Session

Over

350,000

Monthly Page 

Views

Over 12,000

unique Visits



Brand text

 Use this space to educate frame dispensers 

about your brand including but not limited 

to: brand positioning, target consumer, 

unique brand information, etc.

Frames Data Brand Experience 

Listings

 Create a customized user 

experience within Frames Data 

that reflects your aesthetic and 

offers dispensers a more exciting 

way to learn about your brands

Prices start at: $1,000 Included in “Featured Brands” Search 

Filter, the Orange banners over the 

image make “featured” listing stand 

out

Interactive Content: Link to your 

website, embed a video, contact 

request form, and options to buy 

frames. Highlighted

Orange Banner

on Listings

Featured brands

Only Filter



LabTalkOnline.com

 On average, 2,500 optical 

laboratory professionals

Pricing starts at: $1,000

Lab Advisor

 Targets optical lab owners and managers, delivering news 

and practical articles on the issues relating to prescription 

lens processing, technology, finances, sales and marketing 

Monthly sponsorship: $2,950

LabTalk magazine

 A leader in providing real solutions to the everyday challenges 

of running an optical laboratory

Pricing starts at: $1,000

Target your audience

directly with an e-blast to 

the Lab Advisor or 

LabTalk Lists over 2,000

addresses each!

Pricing starts at: $2,000



SightNation.com

 A unique social networking community site,

with over 7,900 visits a month, full of

features and content focused on all aspects

of the eyecare field and optical industry

Pricing starts at: $500

This Week on SightNation

 A weekly e-blast 

highlighting the recent 

content and activities on 

SightNation.com

Pricing starts at: $1,000

List your products on SightNation!

 SightNation citizens can preview

your newest product brands and

collections in a variety of product

categories Pricing starts at: $500

Over 

4,500

registered 

users



Thank You


